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It* law must be Interpreted as law ; lie poetry as poetry ; 
Its history as history, a. As the word of God general 
education will not unlock its treasures, hence the need 
of Christian education. ' Our business Is to be Christian 
teachers, to lead into the truth the illiterate Christian 
end unconverted scholar."

difference between the arrangement of the prose and 
poetry of the two versions can hardly be exaggerated. 
For the average reader this is the greatest reason why the 
Revised Version should be used, not simply as a com- 
mentary on the Authorized Version but instead ^f it. a. 
Again, would it not be wise in our churches, schools and 
homes to put more stress upon the reading of biography 
and upon the biograpical study of history ? There should 
be biographies in every home, and every Sabbath School 
library should have a large percentage of them. Rev. 
John Miles strongly supported the last clause of this 
report. The interest of the Book Room were advocated 
by the Secretary, Geo. A. McDonald.. Rev. W. V. 
Higgins and Secretary Cohoon did not agree as to the 
value of special numbers of the Mbsskngrr and Visitor. 
Bro. Geo. Christie of Amherest voiced the sentiments of 
several, and of the publishers themselves, when he stated 
that the paper would be much improved if it ceased to 
publish advertisements. But the return from these 
advertisements is essential to the success of the paper so 
long as it is published at #1.50 instead of $3 per year. 
After further kindly discussion by Pastor D. G. McDonald, 
Bro. A. J. Walker, Dee. Josiah Soley, Pastor Clay, Dr. 
Keirstead the report was on motion adopted and the 
meeting closed with prayer by Pastor Clay.

Saturday з p. m. Meeting opened with prayer by Bro. 
C. M. Baird, lie., the moderator conducting devotional 
exercises. The clerk presented report of his work during 
the year. Minutes for the past thirty years were on 
motion ordered to be bound. Rev. Dr. Nicholson, the 
new pastor of the Methodist church in New Glasgow, was 
on motion Invited to a seat in the Association.

Rev. C. H. Haverstock, chirmau of committee, read 
the report on obituaries. None of the regular pastors 
have been called home. Rev. D. W. C. Dimock after his 
long period of useful service has gone to his reward.
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> Dr. Keirstead'stopic was "The reciprocal relatione* 
higher education and missions." " 1. Higher education 
is helpful to mlsaions. (a) It trains the missionary in 
the study of a foreign language, (b) It will enable him 
to understand the philosophy of the heathen, which he 
muet understand iu order to present the truth to the best 
advantage, (c) A knowledge of the natural science» 
will suable him to dispel delusion from the heathen 
miud. (d) A knowledge of literature will show him 
how the heart may be touched/ a. The missionary idea 
is necessary to education. One never gets truth unless 
he gets it for a human soul. Pride of education is no 
better than pride of money. The ouly way to save the 
cultured from the pride of intellect is to get him to the 
broaffkridea of missionary endeavor."

Saturday's work began at 6 a.m. with an inspiring 
early hour of social service. The prayer meeting at 9 
o'clock waa largely attended. It waa a helpful^season of 
prayer and praiae.

At 9.30, The minutes of the preceding sessions were 
read and approved. The Rules of Order were read to 
the Association and the report on education was adopted.
District secretaries presented reports of their work. For 
Colchester l'aster Spidell gave particulars of three meet
ings. Pastor Beals observed that a man could talk about 
nothing but could not write it. Three times during the 
year he had attempted organization for Guysboro district 
but had failed. Later, after conference with the delegate»* 
from Antlgonish and Guysboro, a divialou of the district 
to Guysboro Каш and Guysboro West waa rirl 
•nd on motion adopted. Bro. M. W. Ross made report Fitting words of esteem and regard were embodied in
for tiie Cape Breton'district. In some respects this was this report and spoken by the moderator, Pastor Spidell, 
the beat report given. The meetings held bad been . Deacons Joaialt Soley ami 8, McKinley, 
representative and seasons of spiritual power. Each of 
the districts, however, had failed to apportion to its 
churches the amount» which each should raise for clause and after thorough discussion was adopted "The 
denominational interests. Secretary Cohoon in calling Sabbath School is a living function of the church, under 
attention to this fact, referred to the excellent service iu the care of the church. Church and school need, each,
this respect rendered by the Halifax district committee, the other. The working force of the church la in Its
In his opinion the Halifax brethren carry out the original Sabbath School, its membership comes chiefly through 
idea of such committees. Pastor McDonald of Amherst It. Organisation gives unity. The committee 
desired to see /mare thorough and practical work and a mends for each school a constitution, staling object,
larger attendance at the quarterlies. Pastor McDonald names of officers and their duties ; five general depart
of North Sydney could not agree that this definite mente, primary, intermediate, Junior, senior, home, awl
financial duty was a part of the work of such gatherings, the grading system. Teachers should -be Chrtetisus of
Dr. Keirstead regarded them committee as agencies to the highest type. Sabbath School literature should he 
carry directly to the churches the findings of the Con- good and wholesome It should be bought at tfce Baptist 
vent ion, to canvass the churches for student», to Inaiat Book Room." Bro. W. 8. lHnteous of Vugweefe reed
that their churches raise their proportionate part of the from the Year Book a summary of statistics showing the
needed denominational funds, to regard at the same time Importance of increased attendance of adnlte et uni

Sabbath Schools.
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Nova Scotia Eastern Association.
When lut ywr Ihis Aeac elation accepted »n Invitation 

1,. owl at lie wot «Maton with the New Qlaagow Baptlat 
cher* the acceptance wu certainly a matter of.falth, for 
i heir houae of worahlp had not then materlaliicd. But 
iliia year the delegates aaw faith transformed to eight.
They met day after dav In a beautiful church building 
« Inch tl a credit to the town and denomination, a monu
ment to the energy and pueh of one of the amalteat 

lurches iathg Association. A elmple «blet upon the 
Will, to the memory of the late David Freeman, recalls 

the atory of Ihte church's organization 21 yeara ago.
a day of email thtugi, and while the church 

upon reaching IU majority la not strong numerically, It 
i-itrong In faith and purpose and entera now upon the
....... hopeful era of IU history.

ТІ» Association aaaemblcd In 46th annual eeaeton on 
IridafSkernoon, July 9th. Devotional ехагсіам Were 
«»А»Л*ПІу the retiring moderator, Rev. D. O. McDon
ald after which the following officers were elected :
Moderator, I'aator H. F. Adatga ; clerk, Rev. T. B.
Uyton ; aaeieUnt clerk, Pastor O. N. Chlpman ; treasurer,
W. H. Rennie. Reading of church letters occupied the 
greater pert of this session. Three were encouraging but 
did not report «0 large an Ittcrcaee In membership or,In 
benevolent contributions as in some former увага. Two 
or more of them contained questions of Importance.

Friday evening. After brief devotional схегсіем Pa at or 
Adame read the report of the committee on Education.

reference to the 
> увага of admir

able service"; cbhtmettded the Incoming president to the 
membership Of our churchM ; urged the love and preyere 
ol the children and grandchildren of the founders of ont 
initltutle* I culled for a proper end proportionate giving 
lo Acadia ; elated Important ftete relating to attendance 
and revive! Influence, on lb# hill, during the peat yeer, 
and Indicated an Important dnancial report from the 
guvarnoreut Convention.

Kev 0. N. Chlpman wee the drat of the three speaker» the spiritual development of the church», 
of the evening. " Why иск higher idncatloaf" The committee "86/quMtlon» In letter» reported In

The Influence of education la an enlromely wide felt 
Influence. The loee of our echoole and college# would be (African) of Truro, with Ihc recommendation that thia Clu a. Fanning and Bro t <. :l
felt not only by thoee who have therq received Instruction church, lo strengthen the African Aaaoclallou, consider F“‘of. reepectlvely of the» , bin, lire .puke In eup,»nl
but by every life throughout our Und. Th. child go" th. advMblb./of uniting with that body Thia «port Й1тС.гіу «Им' |ИЛ£!|
to the common school not only that It may acquire w„ on motion adopted and the moderator extended the lh|, request to the Interval of the churehee Wvv. 11 н
knowledge, bol that It may have Its mind trained to right hand of fellowelllp to Rev. Mr. Clemente, the I'aator Smith, R. B. Kinlay and 1) tl. McDonald were 011 nnxton
adapt that knowledge towards the beet end mom useful of this young and promising church. The committee appointed a nominating amutmtee. The meeting chweri
•nde. This week la not completed with lb# common oc .Uo had before them title queetlon, " Should perron, he „Ling A largeVmgregwIo,, mm ore.nl to
high school course Many of the роааІЬШіім are not retained aa members of a church who positively refuee to hear ,he add mum. on temuerSme After the reading „I
revealed except with further training and discipline of support the financée of their church and their denomina- Scripture, and prayer I,y hro. (let A McDonald, Rev.
thr mind. The Divine purpose of the higher ueefulneaa . tlonf" After much deliberation the committee united In F. 11. lleala waa Inlruduced aa tbe firat speaker. He
In our Uvea require# that we should make the mom of the the following reply, " Labor faithfully with Inch mem- „a" |n anatreringVroid''"l"revient ”f
meaua given for that object. Hvery young mm should here and urge them to conaldar their responsibility to God, temperance irntimrnt І» needed
leek to fulll that purpose Every father ahoukl strive to to the church, to the perishing world. If all euch effort# ward ir.
aid hie eon toward# thst end. fall lo bring the deaired result# then a church la justified

Rev. H. F. Waring dlacuawd "The evil of nalalulerpre- In withdrawing fellowship." *™r- •
ution of scripture and Iu remedy." Among many otter Rev. H. F. Waring, chairman, présentât the report of 
good thing# he enld, " Misinterpretation 1# due to the the committee on Denominational Literature. " We feel
following сипам: l. Taking tent Independent of con- that for our own good, м well aa for the good of our
teal ; a. Taking figurative language literally ; 3. Taking denomination, we ought to ом the literature of the Book ‘
literal language figuratively : 4. inaccurate être» on Room and to'read and increase the circulation of the
V],,irate word#. The remedy la education. The Bible Mxmunuxu and Visitou. ). Would It not be nriae for
haa a duel nature like that of Christ, and mum therefore , the leaders of the churchea lo strongly ur)|r. especially 
ІК- interpreted as the word of man and the word ol Ood. upon the young, the use of thr Reviled Version inmead
1. Aa the word of man there la nothing magical about It. of the Author! »d Version > The importance of the

That

The report on Sabbath School# waa preeenled by 
Pastor Spidell. On motion it waa Uken up clauee by

Thla report contained appropriate 
retirement bf Dr. Sawyer after hie man
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P The leal aad New Uarfaw ckurnhee leaned a dnahi 
favor of the admission by the Association of Zion church asking аміакам* la fiel-1 t■«

і

for we are going back 
some respects. Sacrifice* now are not as greet 
of peat years. We need l. A revival of the 
benevolence, iu the general sense. 1. e., good 

wishing, a. A revival of the spirit of chivalry. We 
should be more thoughtful for the defenceles* women and 

ggggjgbg|g|gnolD we forget ЩШЩШЩ 
chivalrous action. Behind all "organization must lie • 
spirit of unselfishness, or as Christian men we will fail in 
our duty. t. A revival of the spirit of liberality. There 
is danger ofslavery. Tie*! to‘party a man ia not free a* 
h$ should be free to work for prohibition. Partisan 
papers forge fetters for the hands of Christie 
The next Iddreaw, '4 llow we do it in

the need forchildren erf our time. At the

ristian politicians." 
AmUf ret," was de-
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